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Background and Purpose: This article tested a structural model that examines the mediating role of organizational
commitment on the link between perceived organizational support, perceived alternative job opportunities, and turnover intention, and the moderating role of job satisfaction on the proposed relationships.
Methodology: Using convenience sampling technique, a self-administered survey was conducted on a pool of Jordanian small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs). The obtained data (n=270) were analyzed with contemporary
variance-based structural equation modelling (PLS-SEM) software SmartPLS v3.
Results: Findings revealed that organizational commitment mediates the association between perceived organizational support and turnover intention, perceived alternative job opportunities and turnover intention. In addition, job
satisfaction did not moderate the associations between organizational support, perceived alternative job opportunity
and organizational commitment.
Conclusion: The present study is among the first to show the mediating mechanism of organizational commitment
on the link between perceived organizational support, perceived alternative job opportunity and turnover intention.
Theoretical and practical implications are drawn, before pointing to potential future research directions that build on
the evidence-based positions argued for in this study.
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1 Introduction
Previous work has shown that efficiency and performance
of SME’s are contingent upon HRM’s nurturing support
and contribution (Samad, 2006). The financial meltdown
adversely affected the world job markets. For instance, employment patterns and turnover have been negatively af-

fected in many organizations (Ardic, Mylenko, & Saltane,
2011). A major managerial headache is are my employees willing to leave when s/he finds a better alternative?
Perceived alternative job opportunity entails the belief of
availability of alternate job opportunity or the propensity
to find a better job elsewhere (Mobley, 1977; Price & Mueller, 1986). SMEs are faced with high turnover and reten-
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tion challenges, that comes with enormous financial and
non-financial costs (Bhatnagar, 2014); accrued through
added costs of employing new employees, training, developing, mentoring etc. Several antecedents of turnover intention have been examined and investigated by prior studies. For example, perceived organizational support (POS)
and supervisor support (Eisenberger et al., 2002; Madden,
Mathias, & Madden, 2015); management and leadership
(Abubakar et al., 2018b; Elçi et al., 2012) and organizational justice (Kim et al., 2017). Other research stream has
linked variables such as job satisfaction and organizational
commitment to greater levels of employee retention and
lower levels of turnover (Mosadeghrad, Ferlie, & Rosenberg, 2011).
Despite the number of studies highlighting the importance of retaining employee, the level of employee turnover
is still high (Abubakar et al., 2018b; Islam, Ali & Ahmed,
2018). The literature review showed a scarcity of empirical
studies addressing high turnover in Arabian SMEs. Past
research investigated few antecedents of turnover intention with divergent variables, inconsistent and inconclusive results. For instance, Jang and Kandampully (2018)
found that commitment fully mediate the link between
servant leadership and turnover intention among restaurants employees. Other scholars who found organizational
commitment to function as a mediator recommend further
inquiries in other contexts as well as consideration of job
satisfaction (Terason, 2018; Yousaf, Sanders & Yustantio,
2018). Subsequently, Berberoglu (2018) revealed that organizational climate is antecedent for commitment. Building on this line of reasoning, we scrutinize how POS and
perceived alternative job opportunities create a climate for
enhanced or lower organizational commitments. Jehanzeb
and Mohanty (2018) showed that job satisfaction is strongly associated with commitment, they urged future scholars to examine how support may shape this association.
In response to this research call, this article developed an
integrative model that considers several factors and mechanisms associated with turnover.
The contribution of this paper is fivefold: One, this
paper expounds the steps in which POS manifests organizational commitment which later hinders or lowers
turnover intention. Two, this paper further expounds the
steps in which perceived alternative job opportunity manifests low organizational commitment which later fosters
turnover intention. Three, apart from the mediating role
of organizational commitment noted above. The present
inquiry examines the moderating role of job satisfaction
on the link between POS and organizational commitment
to understand how turnover intention varnishes. Four, the
present inquiry also examines the moderating role of job
satisfaction on the link between perceived alternative job
opportunity and organizational commitment to explain
how turnover intention emerge. Five, this work interrogates findings from the Western context by providing fresh
insights from the Arabian context.
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2 Literature Review
Perceived organizational support (POS) - "is the degree to
which an employee perceives his/her employer to be concerned with his/her well-being and to value his/her contributions to the organization" (Eisenberger et al., 1990,
1997). Rhoades and Eisenberger’s (2002) systematic literature review revealed that POS is associated with supervisor support, fair job and organizational procedures, which
in turn lead to positive outcomes for both the individual
and the organization e.g., increased commitment, performance, and reduced withdrawal behaviors. In this view,
POS can boost organizational commitment and subsequently diminish turnover intention.
Perceived alternative job opportunities - "denotes the
perception of the availability of alternative jobs in the organization’s environment” (Price & Mueller, 1986). The
conceptual and operational definitions of perceived alternative job opportunities are ambiguous. The quality of
alternatives to present job (Farrell & Rusbult, 1981); the
propensity of locating acceptable job alternatives (Mobley,
1977) and/or availability of alternative job opportunities
(Steers & Mowday, 1981). Nonetheless perceived alternative job opportunities precede an actual search for and
evaluation of specific alternatives. In this sense, personal
employee attribute e.g., education, skills, hope, resilience,
engagement and satisfaction with job play a vital role in
shaping these perceptions.
Job satisfaction is the pleasant emotional state resulting
from an individual’s appreciation of their own job experience (Locke, 1976). It can also be viewed as the attitude
of employees toward their jobs, organizational, social and
physical work atmosphere and the earned rewards (Yousef,
2017). Job satisfaction has several outcomes ranging from
organizational health identification, societal well-being,
and functions as an indicator of organizational behavior.
Tandung et al. (2016) reported that job satisfaction plays
a critical role in the attracting and retaining of employees
within an organization. Mathieu et al. (2016) and Yousef
(2017) nominated satisfaction as a key determinant for organizational commitment among incumbent employees.
Organizational commitment is a psychological state
that “(a) characterizes the employee's relationship with
the organization, and (b) has implications for the decision
to continue membership in the organization” (Meyer &
Allen, 1991, p.67). It denotes the strength of employee’s
identification with and involvement with the hiring organization. Organizational commitment is conceptualized
as a tripartite construct namely: (1) affective commitment - participation in, identification with and emotional attachment to the hiring organization; (2) continuance
commitment - where employees strategically calculate the
economic worth of staying in the company (i.e., cost of
leaving versus cost of staying) and will choose to stay if
it was financially more rewarding and (3) normative com311
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mitment - that is perceived as an obligation by the employee to stay (Meyer & Allen, 1991). Jang and Kandampully
(2018) highlighted that commitment is a key determinant
for intention to stay or intention to quit among incumbent
employees.
Turnover intention is the probability that incumbent
worker(s) will eventually leave their job within a certain
period. Tett and Meyer (1993) added that it is the employees' voluntary retraction from the organization and profession. Turnover intention has been widely investigated and
has emerged as an important and viable predictor of actual
turnover (Li et al., 2019; Mobley, 1977). There are varieties of predictors of turnover intention spanning from individual, team and organizational factors (Van der Heijden
et al., 2018). In this vein, the present study will examine
the nexus the following variables: POS,
perceived
alternative job opportunities, job satisfaction, organizational commitment and turnover intention.

2.1 Perceived Organizational Support,
Organizational Commitment and
Turnover Intention
POS denotes workers evaluation of self-value by the hiring organization. The concept stresses employees perception by describing their beliefs and values, worthiness of
their organizational contributions and overall well-being
(Eisenberger et al., 2002). For example, fair distribution
of incentives to high-performers has been shown to influence POS (Pohler & Schmidt, 2016). In addition, these incentives increase the level of POS if they are regulated by
internal processes of the hiring organization as oppose to
those enforced by external bodies such as unions or government regulators (Dawley et al., 2008). Several empirical evidences have linked POS to greater level of well-being, increased commitment, positivity, work engagement
(Chiang, Han, & Chuang, 2011; Tang et al., 2017) and
lower turnover intention (Chaudhary et al., 2015). POS
has the tendency to invoke a desire for reciprocity from
employees towards their hiring organization. Building on
these, the present study theorize that POS can be associated with higher levels of organizational commitment which
in turn results in lower turnover intentions. Based on the
extant discussions, theoretical and empirical evidences,
the following hypothesis is proposed:
H1: Organizational commitment will mediate the relationship between perceived organizational support and turnover intention
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2.2 Perceived Alternative Job
Opportunities, Organizational
Commitment and Turnover Intention
According to March and Simon (1958), under all conditions, “the viable and most accurate predictor of turnover is
the state of the economy when jobs are plentiful, voluntary
movement is high; when jobs are scarce, voluntary turnover is small". Turnover and alternative job opportunities
represent recurrent themes in the literature. A vast number
of empirical evidences show that availability of alternative jobs influences turnover intention (Nawaz & Pangil,
2016). This association can either be direct (Anuradha et
al., 2017) or indirect (Huang & Su, 2016). Some scholars (i.e., Dardar et al., 2012; Ing-San & Jyh-Huei 2006;
Rahman et al., 2008) contend that positive correlativity
exist; while others (i.e., Khatri et al., 2001) contend that a
negative correlativity exist A different stream of research
shows a link between perceived alternative opportunities
and organizational commitment (Feather & Rauter, 2004).
Building on these, the present study theorize that perceived
alternative job opportunities can be associated with lower
levels of organizational commitment which in turn results
in higher turnover intentions. Based on the extant discussions, theoretical and empirical evidences, the following
hypothesis is proposed:
H2: Organizational commitment will mediate the relationship between Perceived alternative job opportunities and
turnover intention

2.3 Moderating role of job satisfaction
Employees seek employment and enter organizations with
specific hopes and needs (i.e., money, comfort, personal
growth, learning etc.). When reality matches expectation
employees tend to be satisfied with his/her job. Thus, satisfaction embodies work-related attitudes of employees
(Chaudhary, Bidlan, & Darolia, 2015). Further, the degree
of job satisfaction is a commonly theorized predictor of
employee turnover (Luz et al., 2018; Nawaz & Pangil,
2016). POS was linked with high organizational commitment (Eisenberger, Fasolo & Davis-LaMastro, 1990) and
job satisfaction (Eisenberger et al., 1997). Organizational
commitment exerted a significant effect on turnover intention (Jehanzeb et al., 2013; Joo, 2010; Mathieu et al.,
2016). Pohler and Schmidt (2016) also linked commitment
and satisfaction. The link between organizational commitment and job satisfaction has been widely acknowledged
(Gebremichael & Rao, 2013; Kirk-Brown & Van Dijk,
2016; Top & Gider, 2013). What is missing is the interactive association between the two variables. An attempt by
Lartey et al. (2019) found that POS moderated the relationship between deep acting and organizational commitment
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but not between deep acting and job satisfaction; they attributed this inconsistency with their study approach and
positioning of variables. In this view, it will be interesting
to observe the interaction between POS and job satisfaction. Building on hypothesis 1, predicting that high POS
can result in higher levels of organizational commitments
which reduces turnover intention. We further contend that
job satisfaction can strengthen these association, such that
higher levels of job satisfaction would strengthen the effect of POS on organizational commitments, thus reduces
turnover intention. Based on the extant discussions, theoretical and empirical evidences, the following hypothesis
is proposed:
H3: Organizational commitment will mediate the relationship between perceived organizational support and turnover intention, and the association will be stronger when
job satisfaction is high.
Perceptions and expectations of alternative job opportunities are influenced by the labor market. Griffeth and
Hom (1988) argued that perceived alternative job opportunities cannot explain turnover intention independently,
highlighting that other mechanisms are involve. Mushtaq,
Amjad and Saeed (2014) claimed that low perceived alternative job opportunities can result in higher level of
job satisfaction and vice versa. Employees often compare
the costs and benefits between current and alternative jobs
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(Mobley, 1977; Price, 2001). Research findings show that
employee intention to stay is associated with perceived
alternative job opportunities and job satisfaction (Mushtaq et al., 2014). According to Philippaers, De Cuyper and
Forrier (2019), “employees who feel they can readily obtain a better job may also feel that they cannot obtain those
better outcomes in their current job and organization, and/
or that their personal needs are not met” (p.1311). In similar fashion, Acikgoz, Sumer and Sumer (2016) noted that
employable workers with low affective commitment are
more likely to have turnover intentions. Others argued that
perceived alternatives job opportunities are not associated with favorable organizational outcomes such as commitment (Feng & Angeline, 2010). Empirical evidence
illustrating the association between perceived alternative
job opportunities and commitment is lacking and the interactive nature of job satisfaction can provide further insights. The present study contends that employees’ attitude
towards their job (i.e., job satisfaction) may diminish the
effect of perceived alternative job opportunities on organizational commitments, which may subsequently reduce
the level of turnover intention. Based on the extant discussions, theoretical and empirical evidences, the following
hypothesis is proposed:
H4: Organizational commitment will mediate the relationship between Perceived alternative job opportunities
and turnover intention, and the association will be weaker
when job satisfaction is high.

Figure 1: Study Model
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3 Materials and methods
3.1 Research context
According to the Jordanian Ministry of Industry and Trade
(2010), SMEs constitutes about 98.7% of the total industrial establishments and employs 2/3 of the country labor
force. SMEs are viewed as the engine driving Jordanian industrial innovation, technological progress and economic
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growth because they account for more than 1/3 of the total
GDP. Accordingly, the ministry classifies SMEs based on
the table below. This classification depends on the number
of workers and capital investment as shown in Table 1.
This article focuses on Jordanian SMEs working in
the Qualifying Industrial Zone (QIZs). Table 2 presents
the number of companies, investment and their respective
number of employees.

Table 1: Jordanian SMEs Classification
Type of Enterprises			

No. of employees		

Investment Capital

Micro-enterprises			1-9			Less than 30000JD
Small-enterprises			

10-49			

≤30000JD

Medium-enterprise			

50-249			

≤30000JD

Source: Ministry of Industrial & Trade (2010)

Table 2: The Study Population- QIZ

QIZ

Date of
Estab.

No. of Companies

No. of Employees

Total Investment Capital
Volume (Million JD)

“Abdullah II Ibn Al-Hussein Industrial Estate-Amman”

1984

467

15,675

1395

“Al-Hassan Industrial Estate- QIZIrbid”

1991

154

13,478

185,93

“Aqaba International Industrial Estate
(AIIE)”

2004

121

9,712

426

2014

90

3,200

470

“Al-Hussein Bin Abdullah II Industrial Estate - QIZ - Al-Karak”

2000

15

4,580

47

Total

-

572

23,190

1,912

“Al Muwaqar Industrial Estate (
MIE)”

Source: Jordan Industrial Estates Company (JIEC) - (2019)- https://www.jiec.com/en/who-are-we/
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3.2 Sampling and data collection
A total of 400 survey packets were distributed using convenience sampling technique to Jordanian SMEs workers
in QIZ three main regions of Amman, Irbid, and Al-Karak.
The participants were employees, and those in managerial positions were not included. The survey items were in
English and back-translated to Arabic by translators. Then
permission was taken from the top management. The cover
page of the survey assured the respondents of their confidentiality and anonymity to reduce the threat of social
desirability bias, the participants were told that there are
no right or wrong answers, and that they should answer
as honest as possible, and that participation is completely
voluntary, which means they can discontinue at any time.
At the end 270 valid survey packets were obtained and
used for analyses.

3.3 Instruments
Perceived organizations support (POS) was operationalized with a 6-items scale adapted from (Eisenberger et al.,
1990, 1997) work. Perceived alternatives opportunity was
operationalized with a 3-items scale adapted from (Price
& Mueller, 1986) work. Organizational commitment
was operationalized with a 13-items scale adapted from
(Ziauddin et al., 2010) work. Job satisfaction was operationalized with a 5-items scale adapted from (Odon et al.,
1990) work. Turnover intention was operationalized with
a 3-items scale adapted from (Mobley, 1977) work. The
measurement scale was anchored on a 5-point Likert scale
spanning from 1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree. The
extraneous variables obtained include gender, age, education, income and organizational tenure. Sample of scale
items are presented in the Appendix section.
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4 Data analysis and results
4.1 Demographic data
The obtained data comprise of 64.8% female and 35.2%
male participants. About 58.1% of participants are between 18 and 30 years old; 31.9% are between 31 and 40
years old and the rest are above 40 years. An overwhelming number of the participants 84.8% have bachelor’s degree; 8.5% have postgraduate degrees and the rest are either high school certificate or diploma holders. In terms of
monthly income, 39.3% are earning between 601 and 800
Jordanian Dinar; 37.8% between 401 and 600 Jordanian
Dinar; 12,2% between 200 and 400 Jordanian Dinar, and
the rest are earning more than 800 Jordanian Dinar monthly. About 42.2% of the participants have organizational
tenure between 4 and 7 years; 29.3% have organizational
tenure between 1 and 3 years and the rest have organizational tenure above 7 years.

4.2 Hypothesized model
The present study deploys a variance-based structural
equation modeling (PLS-SEM). Smart PLS version 3 was
utilized to test the hypothesized model. The measurement
model was evaluated and tested for construct reliability
and convergent validity. Indicators such as standardized
factor loadings and t-values, Cronbach alpha (α), composite reliability (CR), and average variance extracted (AVE)
were assessed. Alpha and CR value exceeded the threshold
value of 0.7; most of the factor loadings were statistically significant and exceeded the threshold of 0.7 (Jahmani
et al., 2018). The average variance extracted (AVE) exceeded the threshold value of 0.5 (Hair et al., 2010). Thus,
we concluded that scale reliability and construct convergent validity have been established. Heterotrait-monotrait
(HTMT) ratio and The Fornell–Larcker criterion were
assessed to establish divergent validity of the constructs
under investigation. HTMT-ratios of the correlation were
below threshold of .90 (Henseler et al., 2015). The square
roots of the AVE scores are higher than the correlations
coefficients between the constructs (Fornell & Larcker,
1981). Thus, we concluded that construct divergent validity has been established. See Table 3.
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Table 3: Reliability, convergent and divergent validity

Instruments				

1

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

.80 -.33
.41 .80
.12 .06
.88 .56
.55 .58

Perceived organizational support		
Perceived alternatives job opportunities
Job Satisfaction			
Organizational commitment 		
Turnover Intention 			

2

3

4

5

.11
.01
.75
.13
.10

.79
-.45
.13
.74
.46

-.45
.42		
.08		
-.38		
.81

α

.89
.72
.76
.91
.73

CR

.92
.84
.84
.93
.85

AVE

R2

.64
.64
.56
.54
.65

.69
.15

Note: * deleted items; CR, composite reliability ; AVE, average variance extracted ; α, Cronbach’s alpha ; Heterotrait-monotrait
(HTMT) ratios are below the diagonal; Values above the diagonal in bold are squared inter-construct correlations for Fornell–Larcker criterion

Table 4: Indirect and interaction effects
												
										

β

t

ρ

Direct effects
Perceived organizational support 		

-> Organizational commitment		

.71

14.94

.000

Perceived alternatives job opportunities

-> Organizational commitment		

-.23

4.51

.000

Job satisfaction 				

-> Organizational commitment		

.04

1.07

.284

Organizational commitment		

-> Turnover intention			

-.38

6.64

.000

Perceived organizational support -> Organizational commitment -> Turnover intention		

-.27

6.71

.000

Perceived alternatives job opportunities -> Organizational commitment -> Turnover intention

.09

3.28

.001

.02

0.32

.747

perceived alternatives job opportunities * Job satisfaction -> Organizational commitment -> Turnover intention .01

1.17

.242

Indirect effects

Interaction effects
Perceived organizational support * Job satisfaction -> Organizational commitment -> Turnover intention

Note: β, beta value; ρ, p-value; t, t-value
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Figure 2: Factor loadings, beta coefficients and r-square values. See Appendix for explanation of measurement items.

Figure 3: Beta coefficients and t-values. See Appendix for explanation of measurement items.
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4.3 Hypotheses testing
We test for the presence of multi-collinearity, the outer
model (each scale item) and inner model (research variables) exhibited accepted Variance Inflation Factor (VIF)
values less than 5 (Hair et al., 2010). Thus, confirming the
absence of multi-collinearity. Henceforth, we examine the
structural model using variance-based structural equation
modeling (PLS-SEM). Our analysis with PLS-SEM generated interesting results, where POS has a significant and
positive direct effect on organizational commitment (β =
.71, ρ < .000). Perceived alternatives job opportunities
have a significant and negative direct effect on organizational commitment (β = -.23, ρ < .000). Job satisfaction
has a nonsignificant effect on organizational commitment
(β = .04, ρ = .284). POS and perceived alternatives job
opportunities collectively explains 69% of the variance in
organizational commitment (based on R2). Organizational
commitment has a significant and negative direct effect on
turnover intention (β = -.38, ρ < .000) and explains 15% of
the variance in turnover intention (based on R2).
The indirect effect predicted in H1 was significant (β
= -.27, ρ < .000), and a bias corrected confidence interval
with a resample of n=5,000 produced the following intervals (Bias=-.003; 2.5% = -.350; 97.5% = -.194). That is,
organizational commitment mediates the association between POS and turnover intention. The indirect effect predicted in H2 was also significant (β = .09, ρ < .001) with
the following intervals (Bias=.003; 2.5% = .045; 97.5% =
.147). That is, organizational commitment mediates the association between perceived alternatives job opportunities
and turnover intention exists. These result show that a full
mediation exists. Thus, H1 and H2 received empirical
support (see Table 4, Figure 2 and Figure 3).
The present study also hypothesizes the moderating
role of job satisfaction, which resulted to a moderated-mediated structural model. First, job satisfaction did not moderate the mediating role of organizational commitment on
the association between POS and turnover intention (β =
.02, ρ = .747), and a bias corrected confidence interval
with a resample of n=5,000 produced the following intervals (Bias= -.002; 2.5% = -.025; 97.5% = -.056). Second, job satisfaction did not moderate the mediating role
of organizational commitment on the association between
perceived alternatives job opportunities and turnover intention (β = .01, ρ = .242), and a bias corrected confidence
interval with a resample of n=5,000 produced the following intervals (Bias=.000; 2.5% = -.036; 97.5% = -.039).
Thus, H3 and H4 did not received empirical support
(see Table 4, Figure 2 and Figure 3).
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5 Discussion
Interpersonal and organizational work experiences can
result in negative and positive perceptions among employees. Understanding the mechanisms through which
employees develops high organizational commitment and
low turnover intention are important preventive measures. This proactive approach can be useful in managing
costly employee entry and exit phenomenon (Abubakar
et al., 2018b; Berberoglu, 2018; Yousaf et al., 2018) especially in SMEs. Much remains to be discovered about
the multi-variate association of job satisfaction with POS,
perceived alternatives job opportunities, organizational
commitment and turnover intention. In particular, an unexamined possibility is how job satisfaction can alter the
associations between the above said variables. The present
work tests an integrative model scrutinizing the mechanism by which organizational commitment mediates the
link between POS, perceived alternatives job opportunities and turnover intention; and the potential moderating
role of job satisfaction. This yields four important results
as follows:
First, the finding supports our overarching proposition that organizational commitment will mediate the link
between POS and turnover intention. Prior findings also
revealed that POS is associated with greater levels of organizational commitment (Eisenberger et al., 1990) and
lower levels of turnover intention (Madden et al., 2015).
POS was negative associated with turnover in Kang, Kim
and Han (2018) study. A study in the Indonesian restaurant
industry showed that organizational commitment mediated the relationship between HRM practices and turnover
intentions (Yousaf et al., 2018). Similarly, Feng and Angeline (2010) found that organizational commitment mediate
the link between POS and turnover intention. Thus, our
study corroborates existing assertions in an Arabian perspective by showing how positive organizational resource
(POS) serves as a protective factor toward developing
turnover intention.
Second, the finding supports our overarching proposition that organizational commitment will mediate the
link between perceived alternatives job opportunities and
turnover intention. Existing empirical evidences show that
perceived alternatives job opportunities have a negative
correlativity with organizational commitment (Rahman, et
al., 2008) and positive correlativity with turnover intention
(Dardar et al., 2012; Rahman, et al., 2008). In this sense,
workers who are employable are less likely to be committed to the hiring organization and are more likely to engage
in turnover behavior (Acikgoz et al., 2016; Philippaers et
al., 2019). This study shows that organizational commitment is the mechanisms through which perceived alternatives job opportunities use to reduce turnover intention.
Implying that lack of resources in one’s organization and
its presence in another organization serves as a push factor
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toward turnover intention.
Third, the study results indicate that organizational commitment is a mediator between POS and turnover
intention, and that the relationship is not stronger when
employee job satisfaction is high. The present finding
contradicts what scholars highlighted, that POS and job
satisfaction have negative impacts on turnover intention
(Eisenberger et al., 1990; Samad, 2006; Terason, 2018)
and positive impact on organizational commitment (Eisenberger et al., 2002; Kang et al., 2018). Similar findings
were reported by Lartey et al. (2019) who observed the
variables inversely, where POS failed to moderate the relationship between deep acting and job satisfaction. Our outcome adds to the inconsistent findings in the literature, we
attributed this to our approach and context, more research
is needed to uncover why such association exist.
Fourth, we theorize that organizational commitment
will mediate the association between perceived alternatives job opportunities and turnover intention, and that
the relationship is weaker if job satisfaction is high. The
present finding did not support our proposition. This result
further contributes to the ambiguous role of perceived alternatives job opportunities on commitment and turnover
intention for satisfied employees. Past research shows that
perceived alternatives job opportunities lowers organizational commitment (Rahman, et al., 2008) and strengthens
turnover intention (Dardar et al., 2012; Ing-San & JyhHuei, 2006; Khatri et al., 2001). Job satisfaction has been
shown to boosts organizational commitments and lowers
turnover intention (Islam et al., 2018; Jehanzeb & Mohanty, 2018). A plausible reason for this might be that employees who perceived themselves to be employable are
constantly changing and adjusting their relationships with
the hiring organizations (Hahn & Kim, 2018). Age might
be another factor because majority of surveyed sample
are less than 40 years, these age groups are less loyal to
employers (Abubakar et al., 2020; Acikgoz et al., 2016;
Yuen, 2016). Building on this evidence, we conclude that
both satisfied and non-satisfied employees are more likely
to be less commitment and may further develop turnover
intention when perceived alternatives job opportunities are
high. More research is needed to uncover why such association exist

5.1 Theoretical and Practical
Implications
Contemporary researches have stressed the criticality of
POS and perceived alternatives job opportunities, relatively limited attention has been paid to the combinatory
and underlying process through which they increase or decrease organizational commitment and subsequently turnover intention. To fill this void, this article examines the
mediatory role of organizational commitment and moderator role of job satisfaction using SMEs employees. The
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theoretical contributions of this study stems from unveiling
POS capacity to foster commitment to organization which
diminishes intention to leave, and on the other hand, we
show how perceived alternatives job opportunities inhibits
commitment towards the hiring organization, suggesting
that employees are less committed to their organizations
when perceived alternatives job opportunities are high irrespective of their job satisfaction level.
Practically, this article recommends that top management should foster POS climate and other related mechanisms to keep employees’ commitment, since perceived
alternatives job opportunities is somehow out of their control. Lucrative rewards, compensations, recognition and
appraisals systems can help retain employees despite the
presence of alternatives. Managers are advised to initiate
and implement policies that elicit concerns for employee
well‐being and valuing their contributions to enhance their
POS. The present outcome warrant practitioners to engage
in open communication with their employees about expected benefits, this strategy may impede a misfit between
practices and employees’ needs and preferences. Technically, this can reduce the negative effects of perceived alternatives job opportunities on commitment.

5.2 Limitations and Future Research
This paper has several limitations that worth mentioning.
One, the cross-sectional nature of the data inhibits our ability to draw concrete conclusions on causal inference and
examine how the study variables play out along a timeline. Upcoming studies may consider adopting a time-lag
design. Two, the self-report responses may have profound
effects on the estimations through social desirability bias,
thus upcoming studies may collect data from multiple data
sources. Three, this study context Jordanian SMEs limits
our ability to generalize the results. Future research should
replicate the same model but in different settings. Lastly,
although we control for common method bias (CMB) suing procedural approaches, future study can utilize methods such as Fuzzy sets, machine learning and artificial intelligence techniques (i.e., Abubakar, 2018; Abubakar et
al., 2018a; 2019) to evade the threats of CMB.
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Zaznana organizacijska podpora, alternativne zaposlitvene priložnosti, organizacijska zavzetost, zadovoljstvo na delovnem mestu in namen zamenjati zaposlitev: moderiran model
Ozadje in namen: V članku smo evalvirali strukturni model, ki opredeljuje posredni vpliv organizacijske zavezanosti
na povezavo med zaznano organizacijsko podporo, zaznanimi alternativnimi možnostmi za zaposlitev in namero o
zamenjavi zaposlitve ter posredniško vlogo zadovoljstva z delom.
Zasnova / metodologija / pristop: Z vprašalnikom smo zbrali podatke med jordanskimi malimi in srednje velikimi
podjetji (MSP). Pridobljene podatke (n = 270) smo analizirali s sodobnim programom za modeliranje strukturnih
enačb (PLS-SEM) SmartPLS v3.
Rezultati: Rezultati naše analize so pokazali, da organizacijska zavzetost posreduje povezavo med zaznano organizacijsko podporo in namenom za zamenjavo zaposlitve, zaznanimi alternativnimi možnostmi za zaposlitev in namenom o zamenjavi zaposlitve. Poleg tega zadovoljstvo z delovnim mestom ne vpliva na povezavo med organizacijsko
podporo, zaznano alternativno možnostjo zaposlitve in organizacijsko zavzetostjo.
Zaključki: Študija je med prvimi, ki prikazuje posredni vpliv organizacijske zavezanosti na povezavi med zaznano
organizacijsko podporo, zaznano alternativno možnostjo zaposlitve in namero o zamenjavi zaposlitve. Analizirani
so teoretični in praktični vplivi, nakazane so na potencialne prihodnje raziskovalne usmeritve, ki temeljijo na ugotovitvah, ki so bila argumentirane v tej študiji.
Ključne besede: organizacijska zavzetost, zaposleni, namen zamenjati zaposlitev
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Appendix: List of Measurement Items
Perceived Organizational Support
POS1- “I feel treated fairly”
POS2- “I think the firm gives sufficient consideration to the needs, desires, and demands of the personal lives of its
employees”
POS3- “I feel that high performance is rewarded in this organization”
POS4- “This organization forgave my honest mistake”
POS5- “This organization cares about my general satisfaction”
POS6- “My company strongly considers my goals and values”
Perceived Alternatives Job Opportunities
PAJO1- “If I quit my current job, the chances that I would be able to find another job which is as good as, or better
than my present one is low”
PAJO2- “If I have to leave this job, I would not have another job as good as this one within a little time”
PAJO3- “It would be not easy to find acceptable alternative employment”
Job Satisfaction
JSAT1- “I feel fairly well satisfied with my job”
JSAT2- “I have trust that the organization retained the qualified employees”
JSAT3- “My job is usually worthwhile”
JSAT4- “I find real enjoyment in my job”
JSAT5- “Most days I am enthusiastic about my job”
Organizational Commitment
		Affective Commitment
OGCM1- “I would be very happy to spend the rest of my career in this organization”
OGCM2- “I really feel as if this organization’s problems are my own”
OGCM3- “I feel like " part of the family" at my organization”
OGCM4- “I do not feel a strong sense of "belonging" to this organization”
		Continuance Commitment
OGCM5- “It would be very hard for me to leave this organization right now, even if I wanted to”
OGCM6- “Right now, staying with this organization is a matter of necessity as much as desire”
OGCM7- “I feel that I have too few options to consider leaving this job”
OGCM8- “Too much of my life would be disrupted if I decided I wanted to leave my organization right now”
		Normative Commitment
OGCM9- “I would feel guilty if I left my organization now”
OGCM10- “This organization deserve my loyalty”
OGCM11- “I owe a great deal to my organization”
OGCM12- “I would not to leave my organization right now because I have a sense of obligation to the people in it”
OGCM13- “Even if it were to my advantage, I do not feel it would be right to leave my organization now”
Turnover Intention
TINT1- “I don’t think about quitting this organization”
TINT2- “I would not likely search for a position with another employer”
TINT3- “It is not likely that I will leave this organization the next year”
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